
 
Shaacinta u Hoggaansamidda 

(loogu talogalay guriga qoyska iyo xarumaka) 
Declaration of Compliance (for family home and centers)   

DECLARATION OF COMPLIANCE (FH/CTR) 
DCYF 15-974 SM (REV. 8/2022) INT/EXT Somali  Bogga 1 ee 2 
 

Taariikhda:        
Magaca Bixiyaha:         Aqoonsiga Bixiyaha:        
1. Aniga oo ah,         (magaca seddaxan iyo cinwaanka shaqada) 

waxaan caddeynayaa in aan ahay shati-sitaha ama wakiilka idman ee shati-site waxaanna si iskeyga ah u 
sameynayaa shaacintan. 

 

2. Iyada oo la raacayo xeerka RCW 43.216.305(2)(b), waxaan ku dhawaaqayaa: 
 In aan ku talo-jiro in aan sii wado ka shaqeynta xarunta daryeelka carruurta laga bilaabo taariikhda ku 
dhawaaqiddan ilaa ogeysiis dambe. 

ama 
 Waxaan ku talo-jiraa in aan joojiyo ama iska dhaafo shaqada xarunteyda daryeelka carruurta ee shatiyeysan 
taariikhdan soo socota         waxaanna shatigeyga u celin doonaa DCYF. Waxaan 
fahamsanahay in joojinta aan joojiyey hawlgalka xarunteyda daryeelka carruurta ee shatiyeysan, waa in aan 
dib-u-codsdo shatiga daryeelka carruurta haddii aan go’aansado in aan bixiyo daryeelka carruurta 
mustaqbalka. 

 

3. Hoos waxaa ku xusan maalmaha iyo saacadaha hawlgalka ee barnaamijka daryeelka cunugeyga, oo ay ku jiraan 
taariikhaha xiritaanka iyo ilaalinta maalmaha fasaxa. 

 Maalmaha:            
 Saacadaha:            
 La xiray maalmaha fasaxa/taariikhahan:            

 

4. Iyada oo la raacayo xeerka RCW 43.216.305 waxaan ku dhawaaqayaa, inta aan ogsoonahey in aan u 
hoggaansamey dhammaan xeerarka shati-bixinta. 

 
5. LOOGU TALOGALAY BIXIYEYAASHA GURIGA QOYSKA:  Iyada oo la raacayo xeerka WAC 110-

300-0130, waxaan caddeynayaa in kuwan soo socda laga helo meel aan shatiyeysnayn oo gurigeyga ah: 
 

(Calaamadee dhammaan kuwa ku habboon)   

  Bedbaadada goobta foornada, ama shuruudaha aaladda sheegta uunka ama kaarboon moono-oksaydh ee 
 waafaqsan xeerka WAC 110-300-0170(3) 

  Kaydka qoryaha, hubka, ama rasaasta ee wafaqsan xeerka WAC 110-300-0165(2)(e) 
  Kaydka daawada ee waafaqsan xeerka WAC 110-300-0215 
  Tallaajo ama qaboojiye waafaqsan xeerka WAC 110-300-0165(3)(d) 
  Meelaha kaydka ee ku jira kiimikooyinka, alaab ama fool dhaqa, ama masaxaadaha qooyan ee waafaqsan WAC 

 110-300-0260 
  Berkadaha lagu dabaasho ee waafaqsan xeerka WAC 110-300-0175 

 

Waxaan ku talo jiraa in aan u hoggaansamo dhammaan shuruudaha agabkaas aan sheegay oo yaalla meel aan 
shatiyeysnayn oo gurigeyga ka mid ah.   

 

6. Waxaan fahamsanahay in qofka lagu qaadi karo ciqaab si waafaqsan Cutubka 9A.72 ee xeerka RCW ee 
sameynta bayaan qoran oo been ah. 

 

Waxaan caddeynayaa si waafaqsan ciqaabta been-ku-dhaarashada ee waafaqsan shuruucda Gobolka Washington in 
waxa aan horey u sheegay ay yihiin wax run oo sax ah.   
 

LAGU TAARIIKHEEYAY oo lagu saxiixay  
      , Washington maalinta        marka ay taariikhdu ahayd       ,        
      (Magaalada) (Maalin) (Bil) (Sannad)    

 
 
Saxiixa 
      
Qor Magaca Saddexan 

 
      
Cinwaanka 
      
Telefoonka iyo Cinwaanka Iimaylka 
 

Ka-dib marka DCYF ay hesho foomkan oo ayna geliso WA Compass, foomka waa la jarjari doonnaa. 



DECLARATION OF COMPLIANCE (FH/CTR) 
DCYF 15-974 SM (REV. 8/2022) INT/EXT Somali  Bogga 2 ee 2 

Here are some important regulations to remember: 
 
• An early learning provider must allow parents or guardians access to their child during normal hours of operation, 

except as excluded by a court order.  WAC 110-300-0085(4)(f) 
 

• An early learning provider must communicate verbally or in writing [with a child’s parents or guardians]:  
 (i) Changes in drop-off and pickup arrangements as needed; and (ii) Daily activities.  WAC 110-300-0085(4)(g) 

 
• If a child suffers from an allergic reaction, the early learning provider must immediately: 

(a) Administer medication pursuant to the instructions in that child’s individual care plan; 
(b) Contact 911 whenever epinephrine or other lifesaving medication has been administered; and  
(c) Notify the parents or guardians of a child if it is suspected or appears that any of the following occurred, or is 

occurring: 
(i) The child is having an allergic reaction; or 

(ii) The child consumed or came in contact with a food identified by the parents or guardians that must not be 
consumed by the child, even if the child is not having or did not have an allergic reaction.  WAC 110-300-
0186(3) 

 
• At the first opportunity, but in no case longer than twenty-four hours of learning that an enrolled child, staff member, 

volunteer or household member has been diagnosed by a health care professional with a contagious disease listed in 
WAC 246-110-010(3), as now and hereafter amended, an early learning provider must provide written notice to the 
department, the local health jurisdiction, and the parents or guardians of the enrolled children.  WAC 110-300-0205(6) 

 
• If an early learning program is served by a private septic system, the septic system must be designed, constructed, and 

maintained in accordance with state and local health jurisdiction requirements.  
WAC 110-300-0250(1) 

 
• An early learning provider must notify the department prior to making a change to early learning program space that 

may impact the health, safety, or welfare of enrolled children. Such changes include but are not limited to: 
(a) Moving early learning programs to a different, residence, building, or facility (even if the new location is on the 

same premises);  
(b) An early learning program altering a planned use of space including, but not limited to, the ages of children served 

in a room or previously unlicensed areas; 
(c) Modifying facilities in a way that requires a permit under the Washington state building code or by a local 

jurisdiction, such as remodeling or renovating early learning program space; and 
(d) Changing outdoor play areas, such as adding or altering the type of surface or altering stationary climbing or play 

equipment.  WAC 110-300-0402(1) 
 

An early learning provider must submit to the department the new proposed floor plan prior to making changes under 
subsections (1)(a) through (c) of this section.  WAC 110-300-0402(2) 

 
• Licensee, center director, assistant director, or program supervisor must notify the department within thirty calendar 

days when liability insurance coverage under RCW 43.216.700 has lapsed or been terminated.   
WAC 110-300-0425(12) 

 
• An early learning provider must notify the department when changes are made to these written policies: 

- Staff policies.  WAC 110-300-0110 
- Emergency preparedness plan.  WAC 110-300-0470 
- Health policies.  WAC 110-300-0500 
- Parent handbook (WAC does not require department notification when changes are made to this document, but 

DCYF recommends it to ensure any changes to policy meet licensing requirements) WAC 110-300-0450 
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